LUNCH SPECIAL
12-2PM DAILY

2

SELECT 2 ITEMS FROM OUR
SOUP, SALAD, AND SANDWICH MENU
1 FOUNTAIN BEVERAGE INCLUDED.
SANDWICHES ARE 1/2 PORTION
ITEMS WITH Q2 ARE AVAILABLE FOR Q2 COMBINATION

APPETIZERS
JUMBO CHICKEN WINGS
(GF)
mild - hot - bbq
garlic parmesan - 5 spice dry rub
served with celery sticks and bleu cheese

12

(GF*)
CHARCUTERIE BOARD
capicola, prosciutto, salami, pepperoni,
seasonal cheeses, blackberry mustarda,
house pickles, grilled bread

19

CRAB CAKE		
spicy remoulade, bibb lettuce,
blood orange

13

ONION RINGS
(V)
battered rings, remoulade,
shaved parmesan

10

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP
(V)
crispy topping, fried pasta crisps

10

FLATBREAD
(V*)
poached pear, prosciutto, goat cheese,
balsamic glaze

13

MOZZARELLA STICKS
(V)
deep fried cheese stick, marinara sauce

10

CHICKEN & BISCUIT
maple fried chicken thigh and drum,
biscuit, honey butter glaze

14

CALAMARI 		
fried crisp, marinara sauce

11

SOUPS
SOUP DU JOUR		
house made soup of the day

6

FRENCH ONION SOUP
(GF*)
french bread crouton, swiss cheese

8

SALADS
CAESAR SALAD
(V) (GF*)
herb roasted tomatoes, shaved
parmesan, croutons, caesar dressing

10

FENIMORE’S SALAD
(V) (GF)
mixed greens, fire roasted tomatoes,
cucumber strings, bleu cheese
crumbles, herb roasted mushrooms,
white balsamic

10

BIBB SALAD
(V) (GF)
bibb lettuce, crumbled goat cheese,
crushed hazelnuts, poached pear, pickled
shallots, red

12

LOBSTER COBB SALAD
(V*) (GF)
artisan greens, maine lobster, crispy bacon,
bruschetta tomato, hard boiled egg,
smoked bleu cheese, avocado-lime dressing

18

SALAD ENHANCEMENTS
grilled chicken
seared salmon
GF | gluten free
V | vegetarian

5
7

charred steak
maine lobster

8
10

GF* | gluten free variations available, see server
V* | gluten free variations available, see server

JOIN US FOR
LIVE MUSIC WEEKLY

ENJOY HAPPY HOUR
DAILY 4-6PM

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
8PM-MIDNIGHT

1/2 PRICED DRAFT BEERS
1/2 PRICED HOUSE WINE

SANDWICHES & BURGERS
served with pickles and choice of french fries or sweet potato fries
house frites available for $2
onion rings available for $1

BLT		
cider smoked bacon, bibb lettuce,
tomato, mayo, ciabatta bread

12

herbed chicken salad
fresh chicken, oregano & basil blend,
toasted wheat berry blend

11

CRISPY CHICKEN WRAP
chicken tossed in: BBQ, hot, mild or
ranch. lettuce, tomato, bacon, cheddar, herb
wrap

13

VEGGIE WRAP
(V)
cumin aioli, peppers, onions,
cucumber, celery, carrots, herb wrap

10

THE CUBAN		
pulled pork, prosciutto, pickles,
cheddar, dijonaise, toasted ciabatta

13

GRILLED CHICKEN GYRO
sliced chicken, cucumber, tomato,
greens, curry yogurt dressing,
warm naan

12

CITY MIX		
12
capicola, salami, prosciutto, pepperoni,
provolone, shredded lettuce, tomato, red wine
vinaigrette

REUBEN		
thin sliced corned beef, sauerkraut,
swiss, thousand island dressing,
marble rye

11

hometown burger	
half pound burger, lettuce, tomato, onion,
brioche bun. add: american, swiss, cheddar,
provolone 1 add: bacon 2

stacked burger
half pound burger, peppered bacon
sausage patty, peppers, onions,
lettuce, cheese sauce, brioche bun

14

12

PASTAS & ENTRÉES
MAC & CHEESE
(V)
gemelli, housemade cheese sauce,
crispy panko breadcrumbs, parlsey

18

stacked mac		
gemelli, peppered bacon sausage,
pulled pork, peppers, onions, panko
breadcrumbs, parsley

20

HALF CHICKEN		
crispy half chicken, hibiscus brined,
potato puree, roasted baby carrots,
chicken demi

22

VEGetable risotto
(V) (GF)
classic cooked risotto, tomatoes, portobello
mushrooms, spinach, parmesan

20

steak frites
(GF)
seared flat iron tips, gorgonzola pan
sauce, house frites, pickled shallot

22

filet mignon
(GF)
6oz filet, red wine shallot butter, potato
puree, caulilini

30

sALMON & PROSCIUTTO
(GF)
salmon wrapped with prosciutto, potato
puree, caulilini, maple-fresno hollandaise

24

shrimp & grits		
seared shrimp, wheat berry grits,
cheddar, red pepper coulis

24

DESSERTS
CRÈME BRULÉE		
chef’s choice of the day

8

S’MORES TART		
smoked chocolate tart, torched
meringue, housemade ice cream

8

PUMPKIN PIE		
housemade miniature pumpkin pie, dulce de
leche ice cream, cranberry compote

8

BLONDIE SUNDAE
white and dark chocolate blondie, vanilla ice
cream, spiced caramel

8

